Complete sperm suppression induced by dienogest plus testosterone undecanoate is associated with down-regulation in the expression of upstream steroidogenic enzyme genes in rat testis.
We had shown that dienogest (DNG) + testosterone undecanoate (TU) induced complete sperm suppression in rats when administered together every 45 days. On the other hand, individual drugs given alone in a similar fashion failed to achieve the same result. The present study was therefore undertaken to determine the reason for such a differential sperm suppression and to correlate it with the expression of steroidogenic enzyme genes in the rat testis. Administration of DNG (40 mg/kg body weight [bw]) + TU (25 mg/kg bw) every 45 days for a duration of 90 days induced spermatogenic arrest, leading to a significant reduction in testicular weight and number of precursor germ cells. Flow cytometric analysis further confirmed the same result, leading to a significant shift in the distribution of haploid cells. Measurement of testosterone (serum and intratesticular) was significantly low. Complete sperm suppression coincided with significant down-regulation in the expression of upstream steroidogenic enzyme genes represented serially by cytochrome P450 side-chain cleavage, P450 17α-hydroxylase, 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase and steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR) in the testis. On the other hand, rats administered with either DNG or TU alone demonstrated incomplete sperm suppression in which the expression of all the above genes remained characteristically nonuniform. Taken together, the above findings corroborate the fact that regulation of expression of three of the upstream steroidogenic enzymes genes and the StAR protein in rat testis is crucial in leading to complete sperm suppression as observed with DNG+TU treatment.